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Welcome to your award winning NACE E-Bulletin – a
comprehensive monthly update of all things relating to the
more able learner in education.

How many family farms are there
worldwide?
50 million, 500 million or 5 billion?

IN THIS ISSUE:
Click below to jump to the
relevant section.
• World Farming
• Latest News
• Have Your Say
• Let's Celebrate
• NACE Events 2014/2015
• NACE Challenge Award
• NACE Support Services Quality Assured CPD

Let's Celebrate!
See 'Sources Of Inspiration' below for the answer

NACE NEWS ITEMS
Check the latest Ofsted Framework for numerous
references to the "More Able" More info
The NACE office has been overwhelmed with
hundreds of entries for the NACE Poetry
competition!
The competition was open to primary and secondary schools
and we look forward to publishing the winning entries once our
esteemed judge Anne Fine OBE has made her decision. Watch
out for the RM Education E-book publishing all of the shortlisted
poems!

RM Seminars
Meet keynote speaker Sir Ranulph Fiennes at NACE partner
RM Education November seminars held in London,

A warm welcome and
congratulations to all our
schools that have achieved
the NACE Challenge Award
and have joined the NACE
Challenge Award family in
2014, currently bringing the
total number of schools with
this award to 322.
This month we celebrate:
Alaw Primary School,
TONYPANDY
Many congratulations also go
to all the schools that have
achieved Re-accreditation of
the NACE Challenge Award
which stands at 70.
This month we celebrate:
St. Bernard's High School,
WESTCLIFF-ON-SEA
In the autumn term, we look
forward to assessing schools

Birmingham and Manchester, register for your free place at
www.rm.com/seminars

New to Able, Gifted & Talented? A one day
seminar for new A,G&T Coordinators
14th October at Vauxhall Primary School, SE11
18th November at Rush Common Primary School, Oxfordshire
More information
Book here

NEW One Day Seminars for School Governors
How to support your school in challenging the
more able London 4th October '14 and
Birmingham 28th February '15
How much do your Governors know about their responsibility for
the more able?
More information
Book here

NEW NACE website – look out soon for the link to
the new NACE website
Refreshed to give the best support to teachers challenging their
more able pupils.
Quick Reminder!
Your current NACE member log-in details :
Your username is: nacemember
Your password is: Tr1umph (third digit is the digit 'one')
Are Your Contact Details up to Date?
Please let the NACE office know of any updates or changes.
membership@nace.co.uk

Looking for Support with CPD
Book your inset days as far in advance as possible to ensure
we can allocate a NACE tutor.
More information

NEWS FROM OUR PARTNERS

News From OfSTED

for their Third Accreditation.
These schools will be
celebrating 'A Decade of
Challenge'.

NACE Events
14th October 2014
'New to AG&T' Primary
at Vauxhall Primary School
SE11, London
Who should attend: Teachers,
AG&T co-ordinators
NACE members £160+VAT
Non members £260+VAT
More information
Book here
24th October 2014
'Foundation Phase
Conference'
Penarth, Cardiff
A conference for Foundation
Phase practitioners
13th January '15
Yes You Can – Harnessing
Talents and Abilities –
Aylward Accademy, Enfield
A one day cross-phase
conference focusing on
provision for the more able,
gifted and talented.
Who should attend:
Headteachers, Teachers,
Deputy Headteachers, Asst.
Headteachers, A,G&T
Coordinators, Heads of
Department
NACE members £199+VAT
Non members £299+VAT
One day cross-phase
seminar for governors
How to support your school
in challenging the more
able,
Birmingham 28th Feb 2015
Who should attend:
Governors and Headteachers.
NACE members £150+VAT
Non members £250+VAT
More information
Book here
26th June 2015
The NACE Challenge Award

Ofsted is to consider whether they have too narrow a focus on
English and maths click here

News From The DfE
DfE's research on what influences attainment and development
at age 16 click here

Cross Phase - Curriculum Subjects
English & Drama
The art of punctuation click here
How familiar are you with MOOCs? click here

Conference'
More details to follow shortly

NACE Challenge
Award
Framework
NACE Members £145+VAT
Non-Members £290+VAT
To order online click here ,
for more information click here
or tel 01235 828280

Maths
Manifesto for a numerate UK click here
Science
Successful science? click here
History
Teach history with 100 British Museum objects click here
The Arts
Larks ascending? click here
ICT
Things you love can be made with code! click here
MFL
Long live Latin! click here
PE/Sport
Sport premium in primary schools report published click here
General
Does streaming only benefit the brightest? click here
What really makes a student 'gifted'? click here
Exploring effective pedagogy in primary schools click here

DON'T FORGET - MANY MORE
RESOURCES AND LINKS CAN BE FOUND
ON THE NACE MEMBERS' WEBSITE

SOURCES OF INSPIRATION
How many family farms are there worldwide?

500 million family farms

Quality Assured
CPD To Support
Your Staff
NACE offers a team of:
• highly skilled,
• quality assured
professionals,
• experienced in working with
leadership teams
• and teachers to evaluate
and develop your provision
Book professional
development packages
designed for your school and
tailored to meet YOUR needs.
More information

16th October World Food day - The 2014 World Food Day
theme is "Family Farming: Feeding the world, caring for the
earth" and has been chosen to raise the profile of family
farming and smallholder farmers. World Food Day was
established by Food and Agriculture Organisation's (FAO)
Member Countries at the Organisation's twentieth general
conference in November 1979. The date chosen - 16 October is the anniversary of FAO's founding in 1945.
Food and agriculture organisation of the UN
www.fao.org/
www.fao.org
www.newera.com.na/
www.fao.org
A total of 842 million people in 2011–13, or around one in eight
people in the world, were estimated to be suffering from chronic
hunger, regularly not getting enough food to conduct an active
life. This figure is lower than the 868 million reported with
reference to 2010–12. The total number of undernourished has
fallen by 17 percent since 1990–92.
This year's World Food Day and FAO 2014 International Year of
Family Farming (IYFF) communications toolkit provides tools
and suggestions for informing and engaging the public, schools
and families in family farming-related activities. Read through
the texts provided in this section for key messages and tips. Use
the toolkit videos and promotional materials to increase
awareness and understanding of the challenges faced by family
farmers and smallholders.
Learn more about why family farming is important and help
spread the word! Learn more about the International Year of
Family farming by downloading this tri-fold leaflet. Fold the page
along the two middle sections for a compact and informative
leaflet.
Low res
High res (with crop marks)*
Family Farmers - Feeding the world, caring for the earth. This
brochure explains in more depth what family farming is, why it is
important and how it can be strengthened; the key facts and
figures highlight family farming as the predominant form of
agriculture in the food production sector and its high levels of
productivity around the world.
Low res High res (with crop marks)*
The brochure is also available in:
Poster Low res and High res
School project – Grow your own potatoes!
A project that teaches primary aged children about potatoes.
With almost 1 million primary school children benefitting from
this classroom experience that is linked to the curriculum
children learn how potatoes grow and how they fit in to a healthy
balanced diet. All you have to do is register your school to
receive a FREE potato growing kit, use the supporting lesson

plans and worksheets and for a chance to win fabulous prizes
for your school, enter the competition once you have harvested.
www.gyop.potato.org.uk/
Trafalgar Day - Celebrated on October 21st, Trafalgar Day
marks the day on which Britain triumphed in the Battle of
Trafalgar in 1805. This historic marine conflict was fought off the
Cape of Trafalgar, offshore from Cadiz, Spain, with forces from
Spain and France clashing with Britain www.historic-uk.com
Alternative to Halloween – with this lesson plan, students
become witch-detectives… www.roalddahl.com
BBC Science bitesize – Three types of microbe!
www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/

NEWS, VIEWS, IDEAS AND OPINIONS
- HAVE YOUR SAY
What Do You Think? For discussion on any of the above, or
to let us know what you think, please contact Fiona at the
NACE office or telephone on 01235 828280.
We continue to look forward to bringing you up to date with all
the NACE membership news in our next edition, which will be
with you in October 2014.

NACE Office is open between 8.30am and 4.30pm Monday to
Friday.

MORE NEWS FROM OUR PARTNERS
Are any of your students attending IGGY's
residential this year? click here .
RM Seminars '14
The RM Seminars are back this November and
offer you a fantastic opportunity to join us for not
only a day of insight and inspiration, but to
network with your peers. With a range of exciting
speakers set to present, including our keynote
speaker Sir Ranulph Fiennes, you can be sure
that attending the RM Seminars will be
extremely valuable to you and your school.
What’s more, attending the RM Seminars is
absolutely free of charge.
Register for your free place at
www.rm.com/seminars
All new Brain Academy Maths – are your
pupils up to the challenge?

CONTACT US
Call 01235 828280 | Fax 01235 828281
Email marketing@nace.co.uk

www.nace.co.uk
The Core Business Centre, Milton Hill, Abingdon, Oxon, OX13 6AB
This email is part of your NACE membership, please be advised if you unsubscribe you may not receive full member benefits,
This message was sent on behalf of NACE membership, if you no longer wish to receive these emails, please click here to unsubscribe.

